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2 
Diamond PresGriotion Store. 
0. A. DONNELLY, 
.rotg. Ubemtst an~ lDruggtst. 
D ealer in 
Parlee, Davi & Co. Preparation , Squibb ·' Fine 
Chemical , Rare Drugs, Choice Cigars and 
Perfumery, Toilet Requisites, Stu-
dents • Supplies, etc. 
N. E. Cor. Freeman St. and College Ave. 
W. F. Lederer, 
The Finest Line of 
Pianos, Organs and Other 
Musical Goods in the City. 
Come in and Get Price . 
Fine As ortment oflO cent Sheet 
Music. 
30 West Main St. 
AI. Collins. 
The Hill Druggist, 
Fine Line of Stationery, Toilet Ar-
ticles, Candies and Cigar s. 
Come Right In! 
You are Welcome! 
Arthur C. Smith, 
JDruggtatt 
No. 3 Franklin t. Valparaiso. 
••• 
Full Line of Drugs, Toilet Articles and Drug-
gist's . undrles. 
Give .M.e a Call • ....-__ _ 
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moots, Sboes an~ 1Rubbet a;oo~s. 
1Repatring Jl)romptl-g lDone. 
19 South F ranklin St. Valparaiso, Ind. 
E. G. DOLSON. 
~ lrulatcbmaker 
anb 3ewelert 
'UUlatcbes Uleane~ 50 c., 
matn Springs 50 c . 
Guarantee~ fot ®ne mear.----
'Ro. 3 S outb lftanltltn St. 
Student's Bargains. Go to 
A penny saved is a penny earned. A le rth' 
You can ave n1oney in buying ta- Y SWO S, 
tionery, Confectionary, Grocerie , I Headquarter.s for 
Tobacco, Cigars, Lamp , etc., at ~F 
VEDS'l~IAD'S, : tne 





when in Valparaiso, Indiana. 
The only first class hotel in the city. 
Centrally located. 




Run at all hours day and night. Leave orders at 
41 Locust Street,Bogart•s Book Store, and Col-
lins ' , or Diamond Drug Store . 
6o to <!bas.$. ~efrce 
For Reliable 
Boots and Shoes. 
lftne 1Repatrtng a Spectalt-g. 
No. 7 East Main St. North of Court House. 
Valparaiso, Indiana. 
3. <t. <taraon, m. ID.t 
rhysiGian and Surgeon. 
Diseases of the Eye and orrccting Errors of 
Refraction a .'pecialty . 
Calls Promptly ttended at all Hours. 
Cor. rlonroe and Franklin Sts., 
Valparaiso , Ind. 
.,--Students.--.......... 
\Ve are here at the old place, have 
been with you for the last fifteen 
years, and we are ever ready to 
wait on you and treat you kindly. 
Corne in and see us. We carry a 
general stock of tudents' up-
plies. The Lightcap Co. 
G-<> T<> •.•• Student's Headquarters 
- FOR-
First Class Barber Work. 
10 have , 50 , 
Haircut, 15c. 
THOS. W. COTA. · 
:t. 1b: •• ~~.e"ers, I F~~~rt!n~:·. R6staurant 
and ~~Bc:~~o~t.oes, l M6als ana LUfi6h. 
@OOt) (lil.Ualitl] at 10W ]Drtces. Oboi nf cti nar 11 
ti·eet. 
I D6ill OnlU in lw The Racycle, 
• ~onarch,------~ 
R61Iabl6 Sh06S. I andN~~,onal Cycles. 
J. F. TALCOTT, The Salisbury Boo Store 
~--9 EAST MAIN ST. I>P· Po t m , Yalpo.rai o nditw • 
S. W. pOLSON, 
L,IVtRY. 
First Class Turnouts 
Fine Dri7.,in H orsts fo r Ladies. 
ludt nt s Patronage olicited. 
46•4 East naio St. Telephoo 4 • 
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THE WORK IN OPERA BY THE llUSICAL CON= 
SERV A TORY OF THE N. I. N. S. 
The Musical Department has been so extremely suc-
cessful during the past three years in which Mr. Hinshaw 
has been its Director that much fine talent has been de-
veloped and in consequence Mr. Hinshaw conceived th e 
idea of producing a series of operas, the first two of which 
viz, the ''Bohemian Girl" and "Chime5 of Normandy, " 
have already been given to packed house3 with wonderful 
success and much credit is due Mr. Hinshaw for carrying 
out the undertaking thus far. The next opera to be pro-
duced is Faust which will be given May r9th. With th e 
following cast of characters: 
Margherita . .. . ...................... 1rs. Genevieve Thatcher Beach 
iebel . .......... . ..... . ..... . ...... . Miss Florence Gertrude Smith 
Marta . ..... . ........... . .......... . ..... . ..... Mrs. Nora Whitney 
Valentine . ..... . .... . ................ . ..... Mr. M. Victor Hinshaw 
Wagner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ........ Mr. E. D. ' chneider 
Faust . ..... . ..... . ............... . ....... . ... · .. Mr. Jas. . A bdill 
Mephisto ...... . ..... .. ...... . .... . .. .. .. Messrs. { ii.' ~~·Jt~~f:;aw 
homs of P easants and Soldi ers. 
There will be two other operas in the series viz. ar -
men and the 1ascotte, 'V. W. Hinshaw irector, Jas. C. 
Abdill manager. There is no reason why a successful 
opera school might not be carried on here in connection 
with the regular work of the onservatory and with th is 
splendid start it undoubtedly will flourish and show to the 
world what an opportunity is offered at snch ex'rcmely low 
prices for there is no other onservato ry in America that 
is able to actually produ e opera in proper ftl rm. 
Alrea y the Chicago Pre~ is encouraging the J. • [. • T . 
, . in the~ ork the Musical cpartment i') doing in the 
operatic line. 
Mr. Hin ha\v a director display great ability bo th 
as a projector and manager as well as being a fine singer. 
He has been offered a position a Principal Ba o with the 
amrosch Ellis ;rand pera ompany fur next sea on 
but after eliberation ha declined to accept although he 
has in min l an o era tic career at some future time, ut at 
all events he will remain with the N. I. N. S. for he be-
lieves in the work here and realizes the great good that 
may be done among so many fi ne students. Mr. Hinshaw 
has fil led many important engagements during the past 
season and has made many new engagements for next sea · 
son.. Much has been said through these columns before 
toncern_ing him and therefore we quote the following from 
the Valparail)p Daily_ Messenger Christmas number 1897 
concerning his life: 
PR.OF. W . W. HINSHAW. 
Director of Music Department, Northern Indiana 
Normal School 
"Musical culture and ability have ever been a passport to royal f avor , 
and the true musician must be the ha ppiest of all m a nkind, for in th e 
hearts of each of God's children the place of highest honor and love is 
held for those who by vocal and instrumenta l skill can awake the re-
sponsive chords and arouse the truest a nd m ost lovea ble emoti ns in ou r 
better selves. All natural musicians have tha t myste riou power which 
enables them to steal into our hearts and affections, and cause to de velop 
within us all that is pure, and beautiful , a nd true ; so 1 hat when the time 
comes in which our souls shall be laid bare, our love fo r our reator, and 
f r our fellow crea tures, will be found irresistibly in termingled with our 
love for music and all its attenda nt p oetry a nd rh ythm. lienee it is that 
people of fine sensibilities de ire the attain ment of vocal and instrumental 
culture and skill. The orthern Indi ana ormal "ch ol has constantly 
endeavored to place its musical pupils unde r proper gui dance a nd direc-
tion, and with this end in view, ecured the services f Pr f. W. \ . 
Hinshaw as musical director and profess r f voice . Mr. H inshaw i 
one of the natural musicians f who m we have sp ken. F rom early 
childhood he has been in active musical training. \ · hen ten year of 
age he was a vocal soloist , a nd at fifteen the leader of a brass band. 
. even happy and profi ta ble years of his life were spent at the Normal 
where he took almost e very course in the insti tution ; attain ing breadth 
of literary knowl edge in addi tion to musical cultur . Leavin r alpa~ 
raiso, Pr f. Hinsha w located in Chicag , and immediately became une 
of the most sought singers in that city. s a member f the famou 
Kaloph one ua rte tte be t ured the en tire west with great succc . 
a teacher and director he has won di tingui heel laurels. T he profe sor 
has in view a career in gra nd opera, f r which hi voi and physique 
are admirably adapted , a nd h is maturer trai nin g ha. lJ en C<·nducted 
along this line. f ter f u r years of vocal culture at the l 'ormal und r 
Prof. He ritage, 1r. H inshaw pe nt three years under Prof. L . . l'b lp·, 
f the C hi cag Mu ·ical c liege, one year und r Pr f. Fulber on, of 
London, two and half yea r · of operatic practice und ·r 'en r fare calchi, 
of the Abbey· rau t pera company ; he was a l o unci ·r the tutelage of 
Senor arpi, rmrl was traineCI in ratorio by Prof. Tomli n , lead r o the 
\poll <J lub. li e ha sung in ratorio and opera with gr · .ucce . and 
is at th~ pre ·enl time dir ·ctor al·o of the g ranrl chorus choir of the 
."ecvnd Bapti t Church of 'hicago the finest hoir in the city. f the 
hundred member of hi choi1 at lea ·t If yare. Joist · f marked power 
and abi lity. Prof. ll 11lsh Lw has an ·,qui itely m clulated ba ·. -c ntante 
voice of grea t pnwer and nng and under perf c t control. ll i phy· ique 
i a: ren1a rkahle a hi; v, al ability, and he i withal a gcn llennn of de-
cided culture and charming p ·r onalily \ bil • as a l a he r and director 
he posse :..:s remarkable perc pti n and f ri! igh t comhinecl with th 
a\,i li ty of imp uting to hi~ tudent ju t \ hat :;hare f hi· wn knowle ge 
f ·H· wh ich their mind are rc c!ptiv..:. fhe Me. enger take this ppor-
tnne occa i•ln of again c n"ratulating the • 'ort hern In i, na 'orm::tl 
:chool upo it· acquisiti m of P rof lf insh w a mu ica l di r ct r an 
prof~: ~o r of voice." 
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PR.OF. H. L. BUTLER.. 
One of the most talented young men who has ever 
been connected with the Conservatory of Music of the N. 
I. N. S. and one who is imbued with a high sense of art 
and a determination to make of himself all within his 
power, not only as a musician but as a man of a broad 
sense of honor and intellectuality is Mr. Harold L. Butler. 
Having been born of highly educated parents, his father 
being a graduate of Oxford University, a musician and lin -
guist, and his mother a graduate of University of Pennsyl-
vania he has a natural instinct and talent for work of a high 
order. 
Mr. Butler is a native 
of Silver City, Idaho, 
born June 18, r874. 
When but nine years of 
age he began playing in 
brass band and orchestra 
and while he pursued his 
studies in the High School 
at Hailey, Idaho, and at 
the University of Port-
land, 0 regon, he also 
pursued the study of 
music. His first study 
in voice culture was under 
Mrs. W. A. Wetzell of 
Portland, after which he 
came to Valparaiso in 
1893 and took the course 
in Law and at the same 
time continued his studies 
in Voice Culture under 
R. A. Heritage, graduat-
ing in music in r894 and 
law in 1895, at which time 
he began teaching in the 
Conservatory of Music 
of the N. I. N. S. After 
finishing the course of 
music under Mr. Heritage 
he began studying with 
Louis Gaston Gottschalk, 
of the Gottschalk Lyric 
MISS ANNA WAR.D. 
TheN. I. N. S. feels 
especially proud of one 
of its teachers in 
piano, Miss Ann a 
\Vard, who is a native 
of Valparaiso and who 
has remarkable ability 
as a pianist and pipe 
organist. She received 
her first instruction at 
the Convent school of 
this city, and after gradu-
ating there took up her 
musical studies at the N. 
I. N. S. under Henri W. 
Ruifrok under whom she 
graduated receiving the 
Gold Medal of her class. 
After graduating here she 
continued her studies at 
Chicago, studying Pipe 
organ under Harrison 
Wilde and Piano under 
Dr. Robert Goldbeck, 
then after spending some 
time abroad in Berlin 
and London with the old 
Masters, she began teach-
ing in the N. I. N. S. and 
at the same time became 
organist of the 1st M. E. 
Church of this city where 
she played for one year 
and resigned to accept 
the organ at the Presby-
terian Church. She sub-
stituted during the sum-
mer of '96 for the organist 
of the 2d Baptist Church 
of Chicago where she met 
with splendid success, 
and later was offered a 
like position in the Cen-
tenary M. E. Church of 
School of Chicago, and H . L. BUTLER. that city. 
has since then studied constantly under him. He won the ' 
Gold Medal at the vocal contest of the ottschalk Lyric 
School at Kimball Hall June 16, 1897. 
Mr. Butler has a large repertoire of songs embracing 
modern songs, German Lieder, oratorios anrl he has sung 
in eight opeJ"as. He has sung in \Visconsin, Michigan, 
Canada, Oregon, Idaho, Iowa, Illinois, and Indiana. with 
great success. He is a possessor of an extraordmary 
Basso Cantante voice of large compass and great power 
which he uses with the spirit of an artist of the first rank. 
Mr. Butler is eminently fitted for a successful career in 
Grand pera and his many friends in the mu ical pro-
fession bid him God speed in his onward march to that 
goal of fame, which through his unceasing effort is within 
his reach. 
he is accompanist in the opera work and in that line 
is not surpassed by any one in this country. l\1iss \Vard 
is a young lady of admirable . qualities and is loved and re-
spected by all who know her. 
MR.S. OE EVIEVE THATCHER-BEACH. 
Mr . enevie e Thatcher-Beach, the subject of the 
following I hotograph, is one of the most talented ladies e er 
known in Yalparai o, and her reputation i not confined 
alone to thi place but reaches far out. he hold at 
present the position of oprano olist in the largest Baptist 
Church in merica that of the 2nd Baptist Church of 
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Chicago, where she has been employed for nearly two 
years and where · she is a great favorite. Her beautiful 
Lyric Soprano voice has reached the ~earts of thousands 
who attend that church, as the pastor, Dr. vVm. M. 
Lawrence, calls upon 
her almost every Sun-
day evening to sing a 
Gospel song, a work in 
which her voice is par-
ticularly effective. 
Mrs. Beach began 
studying piano when 
but 8 years of age and 
at the age of thirteen 
was organist in the 
Christian Church in 
thi s city. She aft er-
wards showed signs of 
possessing a more than 
MR . JENNIE THATCHER- BEACH . ordinary voice and was 
put under the instruction of Prof. R . A. Heritage with whom 
she studied for four years and after graduating in th e Gold 
Medal Course in the conservatory of the N. I. N. S. she 
took up her studies in Chicago under vV m. Castle, and later 
under Louis Gaston Gottschalk. She is now studying under 
the splendid tutorship of Signorina Varesi , a dis tinguished 
Italian Operatic Soprano at Kimball Hall , Chicago. 
Mrs. Beach began teaching Voice and P iano in the 
N. I. N. S. in 1892 , and has taught successfully . During 
this time she has sung in many con certs in and around 
Valparaiso, and has also sung in Illinois, Wisconsin, 
Michigan and Canada, always charming her audiences and 
receivi ng the highes t praise of the P ress. 
We can see a brigh t fu ture for her if she desi res to 
enter upon the concer t or operatic stage. 
EDWIN D. SCHNEIDER.. 
Mr. E dwin D. Sch neider was born in North Auro ra, 
Ill., of Ge rm an parentage, July 14, 1874. He showed 
signs of musical talent 
at an early age and ac-
co rding to his desire 
was educated along 
the line of brass band 
work; and at 12 years 
of age was a splendid 
performer on the slide 
trombone. For four 
years he played slide 
t r o m b o n e in the 
Aurora Mili ta ry Band 
but after graduating in 
the High chool of 
urora he d etermined 
upon tak ing the Com-
mercial ourse at the •. I. . and in 1896 com-
pleted that ' o rk . \\bile takina th a t cou rse f\ r. H in haw 
was conv inced tha t he ha a rema rkable ba-; voice an 
urged him to at once begin trammg it, which he did ; and 
in consequence he ha s developed in to one of the best 
bassos the school has ever produced. He is the low Bass 
of the Hinshaw Q uartette and has sung in a great many 
concerts and recitals, always receiving the warmest ap-
plause and commendatio ns from his audience. l\£ r. 
Schneider has determined upon a career in Grand Opera 
and his many fr iends bespeak for him gratifying success in 
that line. He will graduate from the Musical Course of 
the . conservato ry next August. 
FLOR.ENCE OER.TR.UDE SMITH. 
One of the most talented pupils who has graduated 
from the musical depar tment an one who is a le to ing 
the most difficult ar ias f rom the best operatic scores ~ ith 
the true spi rit an fi re of an artist, reaching the hearts of 
all her hearers and stirring them t a high gree of n-
tbusiasm or patho , exciting rni rth or anger, at her pleasure, 
is Miss Iorence yer tru e . mith. 
Miss 'mith was born at erry, .1i higan, and ' hile 
her e ucation was pur ued along the line of lite'rary work 
until she received he r diploma her talent in music ' as 
also developed at an early age. 'he egan stu ying he 
pian when but a chil and thi was kept np continually 
until afte r her gra uation in the i h . hool wh n he 
b gan th e tu y of voice culture at Ti h . fter 
having studie a hort time at that to 
go into a bette r field for work an l consequently w nt to 
I 
' hi cago where she studie voice cui ure an I i-nging for a 
year unde r the in truction of fr. Hin haw. Her progre 
bein very marke au uc e ein ' ithin her reach . he 
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decided to come to Valparaiso and devote her entire time 
and energy to her singing. She won the gold medal of the 
graduating class of '97 and is now taking the post graduate 
course. 
Miss Smith has sung in Chicago and other towns in that 
vicinity, with great success, and her singing has excited 
the admiration of the people and high comments from the 
Chicago press as well as local papers. 
In the recent production of the opera, Bohemian Girl , 
she assumed the role of Arline ·and demonstrated that she 
was not only a concert singer but a s:uccess in grand opera. 
Miss Smith will continue her studies under the direction 
of Mr. Hinshaw for some time to come and there is no 
doubt but that in course of time and developrne'nt she will 
be awarded a place among the best artists of the country. 
CAROLINE LETHERrtAN. 
Miss Caroline Letherrnan, who played the p~ut of the 




an ancestry of 
musicians is 
e s p e c i a ll:y 
favored with 




study of music 
when six years 
of age and has 
c o n t i nually 
kept it up 
since then. 
fter arriving 
at a maturer 




she kept up 




that city for 
nearly seven 
year , a f t e r 
which she be-
gan studying 
under Mr. Hinshaw. Her progress has been marke with 
plendid success and the time is near at hand when she will 
begin a brilliant career in Grand Opera for which he is 
reparing. be posses es a remarkable ramatic oprano 
voice of rare quality and ranging from Low F to High D, 
over two and one· half octaves. This coupled with h er 
prepossessing stage 3 ppearance wlll make her a brilliant 
She has sung in Chicago many tim< s as well as in many 
other cities and has always received rounds of apr-lause. 
Her many friends in the musical world unite with the 
Current in wi_hing her Gou speed in her chosEn field of 
art. 
INEZ FRANCISCO. 
1L S INEZ FRANC! 'CO, 
The subject of the above photograph, was born at 
Warren, Ill., in 1877. In her early youth she began the 
study of music at home under an older sister and later 
a local teacher. She graduated from the High chool in 
Warren at the age of r6, when she came to alparaiso and 
began to tudy music in earnest. :\1iss Franci co has a 
splendid soprano voice of lyric quality over which she has 
good control. he took the part of erpolette in the 
Chimes of Normandy with great success, and proved her-
self equal to the occasion. he is bright and full of life on 
the stage and po e ses rare dramatic qualities. Miss 
Francisco ha ung many times upon program of the Con-
servatory and at the different ocietie in the • T . I. •. 
and alwa ' crave ood sati faction. It i our opinion that 
~ ith further tudy he will become a fine arti t and will 
make for her elf a pla e in the mu ical world. 
I 
he will raduate from the :\Iu~ic Cour e in\ oice 
Piano and Harmony at the clo e of thi ·ear, in Augu t. ' 
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HELEN SOPHIA KN UDSON. 
Miss Helen Sophia Knud :;on was born at Davis, Ill. 
She received her education in literary work at the high 
school completing, the course at the age of 18. In 1895 
she came to Valparaiso and entered the 1usic Course 
from which she will graduate in full at th e close of this 
year. Miss Knudson is a young lady of rare musical 
talent and social qualities. Her voice is a mezzo-soprano 
of good quality and range, which she uses with splendid 
taste. he portrayed the part of ermaine in the opera 
himes of Normandy with pronounced success, and her 
singing was all that could be desired. 
Having a magnificent physique, good voice and 
amiable disposition she will undoubtedly make a success 
of herself in the future. 
HUGH R.. R.OBER.TS. 
Hugh R. R0berts was born ovember 21st, 1875 in 
Brown Co., 1inne-
sota, of \Velsh par-
entage. H is parents 
were well educated 
in music, his mother 
having been a splen-
did singer and pro-
ficient pianist. His 
education in mu ic 
was begun at the 
age of 6 year_ under 
the direction of hi 
mother, and at the 
age of ro he was a 
ready reader; an 
at the age of 13 wa 
enga e b r the 
He graduated from the Lake Crystal High School, in June 
1893· In 1895 Mr. Roberts came to Valparaiso to get a 
musical education anrl began studying voice culture under 
Mr. Hinshaw and piano under Mr. Clark. He is the pos-
sessor of a fine baritone voice which he uses with splendid 
style. Mr. Roberts was for a while rlirector of the music 
of the 1st Baptist Church of Valparaiso from which position 
he resigned to accept the position as Baritone oloist at 
the Presbyterian Church. He has a large repertoire of 
songs and has done some operatic work , having played the 
part of Bailli in the last production of Chimes of Normandy 
with splendid success. Mr. Roberts is a highly talented 
young man and will win rich laurels in the musical world 
and become one of the finest teachers in th e profe ssion. 
ELMER SPENCER. ER.ICSON. 
lmer Spencer Ericson was born at Palmyra, Wis-
consin, April 27 , 18 72. H aving a musical ancestry he 
inherited a marked talent for music, but this was not de-
velope 1 until he ha 
fini hed his du ation 
in the literary work 
and had b orne a uc-
ce sful s h ol tea her. 
fter g r a d u a t i n g 
fro m t h e ientific 
our e f the . I. 
. h wa el ted prin-
f the Iligh 
1 f Frank1in, 
Mi nne ta , where he 
taught with fine uc-
e s, returning to Val-
parai o, at the en l f 
the year, to finis h his mu ical educati n. While tudyin 
in the cienti fic Cour e of the . I. . .. he began to 
study Voice ulture under Prof. Hinshaw and di 1 o ' ell 
that he was encouraged t go on an make musi his life 
profession. onsequently he gra luatccl from th Mu ic 
ourse in 1897. 
Mr. ricson has a high ramatic voi e e tra-
ordinary quality and ha sun with s lend d su c in 
many concert . H e is se on ten r of the I fin haw Iale 
uartette. n hearin • lr. ~ric 
Mareschalchi decl are 
ess in opera, shoul line 
a vised h im to continue hi tudy with that ·nd in vi w. 
H e will graduate from the 'ol :Medal ur e at th nd 
of this year, when he will ro to hi • o t fini h hi ' ork 
in prepara tion for ~rand pera. 
TH H H 
r. ho m as I· . Hu h a native f I I huth o., 
linn., and li ke many of the \\ el h child ren wa aftor le 
th opportunity of receiving in tr cti n in mu ic from hi 
ut a child. lr. 1 I u h attain a hi h 
o ition in his community a a oy opr no when only 
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eight years old and from that time until his voice changed 
into the voice of a man, h_e was continually called upon to 
furnish entertainment. He graduated from the High 
THOMAS F. HUGHS. 
School of Lake Crys-
tal, Minn., at an early 
age and during his 
senor year was called 
upon to teach music 
in the High Schools, 
also to lead the city 
brass band and Cho-
ral society: In 1895 
he came to Valparaiso 
to complete his edu-
cation in music and 
entered the conserv-
atory of tht; N. I. N. 
S. taking the course 
in voice culture under 
Mr. Hinshaw. 
Mr. Hughs has a remarkable lyric tenor voice, of 
great sweetness and range. He won the silver medal in 
the contest of the Teachers Certificate Class in 1897. He 
will graduate from the-Mu,-sic Course in August next and 
will be a great credit to the. institution. Mr. Hughs sang 
the role of Grenichenx in the "Chimes of Normandy," 
recently produced by the conservatory, and received great 
applause and many commendations upon his rendition of 
the part. He is 1st tenor of the Hinshaw Quartette. 
HISTORY OF THE CHICAGO ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF 
THE NORTHERN INDIANA NORMAL SCHOOL. 
BY LILLIAN ARABA COX. 
ECOND ADMINISTRATION. 
(Continued from last number of URRENT.) 
The first official meeting of the ociety following the 
Annual Banquet occurred Oct. 21, 1895, and was held in 
the Unity Building, at the private offices of the President, 
Mr. Payne. 
Minutes of the previous meeting were read and ap-
proved. It was decided that the next Annual Banquet of 
the society be held on January 17th, 1896, and that a 
social meeting be held on the evening of the nnual Busi-
ness meeting, after the election of officers. The following 
committees were appointed: 
Dr. B. J. igranrl r. Theo. Menges and Prof. J. 
N. Roe on Arrangement· Robert ightingale F. T. Avery 
and Mrs. Grant rr on Program· . K. )lake B. J. Ci-
grand and Mrs. assie rr as Executive ommittee. 
Robert ightingale, Vice-president uring the second 
and third years of the existence of our society, was born 
in Canada, and moved with his parent to a farm in central 
Illinois when be was eight years of age. His father was 
an Englishman by birth and his mother ·scotch-Irish. He 
attended the -common school:s of his neighborhood· in 
Iili~1~is until the · wint~r of 1883, ~ when he entered the 
Northern Indiana Normal School. After one year's at-
tendance there, he began teaching school, continuing until 
1887, when he re-entered the Normal at Valparaiso and 
remained for three years, completing the Commercial, 
Scientific and Classic courses; he also · took the special 
course in Mathematics, Surveying and Civil Engineering. 
After graduating and leaving college, he taught one year 
in Louisiana, and for two year5 engaged in the work of 
Civil Engineering, at the end of which time he was em-
ployed as teacher in the public schools of Chicago. After 
a short time, owing to his special skill in handling and 
governing his pupils, he was assigned to the position of 
Assistant principal of the John Worthy Normal Training 
School, which is a school for Juvenile Criminals at the 
bridewell in Chicago. 
Prof. Nightingale is one of the Society's best friends 
and served as Vice-president during the two terms of 
William R. Payne's presidency. In speaking of his work, 
Mr. Payne said: "Robert Nightingale is one of the most 
level-headed, careful thinkers we have in our organization, 
and is thoroughly competent t<? fill any place to which he 
may be assigned. He has unusual executive ability, and 
is always reliable; his work in our Society has resulted in 
the greatest good. There never was a time during my 
administration that I called upon him when he hesitated 
for a moment to do all in his power, and he being 
thoroughly competent, I always felt safe when Mr. Night-
ingale was in c_harge, and was never disappointed in him." 
THIRD ANNUAL BANQUET, HELD AT AUDI-
TORIUM HOTEL, CHICAGO, JAN. q, '96. 
Invocation-
''The r ew \ oman, ' 




\ Tocal 'ol -
PROGRAM. 
J. Henry Zeiss, Toastmaster. 
Rev. J. H. 0. ~' mith 
Prof. Charles . Bartholf 
F. K. Blake 
Prof. IIorace Clark 
1is Isabel Burke 
\Y. H. Browne 
l\Ir . William Bartholf 
Re ponse from gue t . 
The nAuditorium banquet'' was in every detail a per-
fect succe s-even to the large number in attendance. 
The social which was held from 6:30 to 8 o'clock in the 
parlors of the hotel was a most delightful one, every per-
son present seemingly having had the very best possible 
time. Promptly at eight o clock the guests were e corted 
to the banquet hall, the menu con isting of the choicest 
delicacies of the season. The following toasts and musical 
elections completed the exercises: 
Prof. J. Henry Zeiss as toastma ter in a way pecu-
liar to himself and particularly delightful to all, added 
much to the plea ure of the occa ion. The ormal 
frien Rev. J. H. mith, former! ' of the hristian 
1( 
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Church at Valparai.s?; but late of Chicago, gave the invo-
c~tion . .. Prof. Charles S. Bartholf delivered the first ad-
dress of the evening, "The New Woman" which was witty, 
up-to-datt: ·and received the most hearty applause. Im-
mediately following this was Mr. F. K. Blake with a care-
fully prepared address on "The Old Woman." Mr. Blake 
compared the Old Woman with the New Woman; and ac-
cording to his idea the latter does not begin to compare 
with the woman of ''Y e good old times." Prof. Horace 
Clarke then favored the audience with a pleasing piano 
solo. 
"Elimination" by Miss Isabel Burke, one of our pub-
lic school teachers of Chicago, was evidently considered 
1 
the best production of the evening, in that it was scholarly, • 
brief, humorous and in every way desir~ble. Mr. W. H.~ 
Browne, who spoke on "What Next," showed that he had 
given his subject deep thought; it was well received and 
heartily encored. Mrs. William Bartholf closed the regu-
lar program with an excellent vocal solo. Mrs. Bartholf 
is an artist, has a clear, sweet voice, and her selections 
are always in the best of taste and classical. Many guests 
responded to calls with bright talks, to the entertainment 
of all, and and at a late hour the good-byes were said and 
the guests departed, each feeling the happier for having 
attended one of the best banquets of the Alumni Society. 
One week after the Annual Banquet, January 25, '96, 
the regular yearly business meeting of the society was 
held in the Auditorium Hotel. 
After the minutes of the previous meeting had bee 
read and approved, the report of the treasurer, Dr. Dicus 
was given; this was followed by the reports of the various 
committees, after wh1ch the following persons were elected 
9fficers for the ensuing year: 
William R. Payne, ( re-elected) ............... President. 
Robert Nightingale, .............. ...... Vice-President. 
Lillian Araba Cox, ......................... Secretary. 
Jesse T. Wilson, ....................... Asst. ecretary. 
Ning Ely, ............... , ................. Treasurer. 
Ning Ely, .................... . ....... Trustees. 
Grant rr, } 
J. T. Wilson, 
At this meeting it was decided as follows: That 
Article III of ection VI of the constitution, the office of 
''Librarian,'' be stricken out; To amend the By-laws by 
omitting the word "dues," and leaving the member hip 
fee at One Dollar; That the President, ecretary and 
Treasurer be an E -officio Membership Committee· that 
an opportunity be given to any and all former members of 
the school, who were regularly enrolled an attended any 
considerable length of time, to become members of our 
ociety; that the annual banquet be held on the same date 
January qth, of the next year; also that we as a ociety, 
accept Prof. rown's invitation for an excursion to the 
school, on some aturday in the following) une. 
• number of former studen s were a mitted to mem-
bership at the close of the meeting. 
(To be collli!lued.) 
THE UNBIDDEN FRIEND. 
By L. EDGAR DOWDELL. 
Far down by the ocean, in a rugged home, 
Where the soft sea murmurs through out the long day, 
And where the white sea-gulls so wildly roam 
Across the white heather and over the bay; 
Where the sand whirls and glistens after high tide, 
And the wind softly moans through the few lofty trees, 
There once dwelt a sailor, who both lived and died 
In scouring the ocean and sailing the seas. 
Cheery and healthful, with merry, round face, 
Eyes sparkling with pleasure whenever he'd smile, 
Rosy lips-but for teeth was nothing but space; 
A look so open, not suggestive of guile; 
A muscle like iron and a hard, red hand, 
A body of sinew and built without flaw, 
As brave as the bravest who a boat had manned 
On the open sea, in blast rough and raw. 
Full many a voyage he had made in his youth, 
To lands far distant and remote from home. 
Full many a tale he could tell in truth, 
Of encounter he'd had with a wandering gnome. 
He had lived these years a free, roving life, 
Wandering eastward, southward and sometimes far north, 
Unsullied by cares of a household and wife, 
But winging the world up and down, back and forth. 
But once, on a voyage round the ape of Good Hope, 
As he lay half awake in his berth at night, 
He was suddenly roll!\ed by the smell of smoke 
And saw through the gloom a bright shining light. 
He attempted to leap to the floor in speed 
But found his legs not so nimble as of yore; 
The flames were now darting the air in greed 
And thrusting forth fiery tongues crackling for more. 
Steadily but slowly the old salt reached deck, 
Blinded by smoke and overcome by the heat. 
He with his companions abandoned the wreck 
And in small boat they took up tht>ir beat 
pon the dark waters, and in the dark night 
Wanderers from home with hearts heavy and sad, 
While the flames of the wreck as tall specters of light 
anced, glared, reached upward, hi ing like mad. 
When the light of morning broke forth on the cene 
They were in sight of the most beautiful land, 
With verdure luxuriant, rich and green. 
'afely they drew their boats all n the and, 
Thankful for life pared though cargo de tr yed · 
Bravely they stared their hard fate in the fac , 
Talking of time when adventures they 'd enjoyed 
nd f battles they'd fought, their weapon a mac 
Time dragged heavily for 1nany long h ur , 
Till one, wandering far fr m the re t away, 
' eated himself on a knoll 'mid the flowers, 
When gazing at th sun's last etting ray, 
lie beheld approaching a man gray anrl ld, 
\ ho after aluting to k a eat at his id , 
azing in the face of thi ailor so bold, 
And trying long and vainly hi mirth to hide. 
" ir sail r, I perceive you do not gr el me, 
nd y t I 'm an acquain ance of ixly y ar . 
By the name of Age hall I be kn wn t the 
." me welcome me with joy and thers '·ith tear . 
I am a a mirror reA cting the race 
him with whom I am Ia t conn cted. 
If you were youthful I h•JUid be fair f face, 
tr ng, noble my friend ·hip not rej ct d. 
'' 1 ut a the now of life arc no\ on your brow 
And l ss harp th n the ea~le' has r ' n your eye 
."o your limb· once active ha e b cone low nO\\ 
A. you ound wh n fleeing the 11. me 1 aping high. 
And the print f my n er furr '· your face 
In line f rming pic ure of the heart within; 
Thu now ou recei e me \'ith little ra e, 
nthankful unmind 1 of the friend I've be n. 
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"Old Age is the crowning glory of this life; 
It is then through the face gleams ever the soul 
As a prisoner of state, proud of the strife 
Which now binds him, but sure of making the goal. 
Through this very conflict which seems to menace 
All thought of that freedom both craved and adored, 
Friend sailor, I leave you a man not debased 
But one to whom Age has his heart out poured.'' 
Long, long after the sun had sunk in the west 
Sat the sailor in thought with head bowed down low; 
Again and again he recalled his late guest, 
And the words of wisdom which from him did flow. 
THE COLLEGE CURRENT OFFER. 
To the person who procures the most credits for the 
College Current will be given an elegant Cabinet 
G r and Kingsbury Pia no in Double-Veneered 
Mahogan y Case. The Piano is full sized. The case 
work is modern and popular design, manufactured by the 
Chicago Cottage Organ Company. This offer is good 
until Aug. r2, 1898. The credits are to be ·procured in 
the following manner: 
For procuring sale of single copy, one credit. 
For procuring one subscription for one term ( IO weeks) 5 credits. 
For '' '' '' '' two terms (20 weeks) I5 '' 
For " one year (50 weeks) 50 
For " two years (wo weeks) I25 credits. 
For " thre<! years {I 50 weeks) 250 credits . 
For procuring each two dollars •.vorth of advertising, fifty credits. 
For procuring sale of $I worth of papers, 50 credits. 
For procuring sale of 2 worth 0f papers, I25 credits. 
For procuring" sale of $3 worth of papers, 250 credits. 
The cash must accompany each order to secure the 
credits. A record of the credits will be published each 
issue of the Current until July r6th, r898 inclusive. The 
agent who has the highest number of credits when the 
count is made August 12, '98 will be awarded this elegant 
piano. Below is given the names of candidates thus far 
and the number of credits each has received up to date. 
Miss Birdell Coleman, ................ 1490 
Miss Jennie Dille, ................ . ... 1458 
Miss Lillian A. Cox, . . . . . . . . ......... r 438 
Miss Lottie Baum, ................... 1090 
Miss Sophie hule, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6os 
Miss Gertrude Smith, ................. soo 
Miss Dordy Ford, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 530 
WHY IS IT T HUS ? 
Some of the contestants have not increased their number of credits 
since last issue as much as others. It may be that some of them and 
their friend have not made the effort that others have thinking it not 
necessary, until later. There is only one way to win this elegant prize 
and that is by working for it. The harder the contestant works for her-
self the more interest will her friends manifest in her and help her. 
Some of the contestants have entered because of being persuaded by 
friends to do so. ince such is the case, their friends should see to it 
that they do not fall in the rear. 
There is nothing to lose but some one ' ill win this piano. The 
friends of the several candidates should surely take sufficient interest in 
them to help them. It may be that the credits from one subscription 
will "tip the balance' in the count August 12th. It is a small item 
indeed to the sub criber, but it may mean a great deal to the conte tant . 
The piano will soon be on exhibition where it can be inspected by the 
contestants and their friends. It is a beauty ! ne that is fine as the 
finest. 
Time enough for new conte tant to tart. 
the race as yet. 
For further particular addrc 
o one is very far in 
. \ . D TY editor. 
SOUTHWARD. 
Sunny, sunny Southland t In land of light I live, 
But of this bounteous part, to thee, my share, I give 
Constant improvment. Wisdom knows 
Her own children when liberty she sows. 
Only frozen water stays in a sieve. 
Sunny Southland ! How I love thee. 
Longing, longing for thy woodlands and thy trees, 
Faintest hope now returning, 
A reward for all this yearning ! 
"Wilt thou remember me? 
Sunny Southland ! T o thee I am returning : 
Constand may I be in Hope's brave learning, 
With thy heroes laid to rest, 
In the sod forever blest. 
Toward thy sweet face I turn. 
Sunny Southland ! Beautious ever! 
Could I but live with thee forever, 
Know thy ways, all enduring, 
Conquer self, thus bliss ensuring ; 
Our comradeship we'd ne'er sever. 
Sunny Southland ! Waft me on the breeze 
Of thy sweet flowers and song of birds and bees, 
To land of pure delight and life, 
To that mystic region where ends all strife, 
Could I but thee please! 
Sunny Southland ! Adieu forever ! 
From this life I pass to another ; 
Thy joys, foretaste of heaven, 
Thy woes, the soul may leaven : 
True friendship Time can't sever. 
-C. ELYMAS MORGAN. 
CLUB RATES. 
THE CoLLEGE CURRENT and Indiana School Journal for I year, $1.50 
" " " and Public School Journal for I year, 1. 50 
and Michigan Moderator for I year, 1.65 
and Our Times for I year, 1.25 
and Institute for I year, 1.25 
and The School News for I year, 1.50 
and The Popular Educator for I year, 1.25 
and The Primary Education for I year, 1.25 
and The Primary School for I year - 1.25 
The above rates can be procured from now until Aug. 12th, I8g _ 
This is a splendid opportunity to obtain some of the best educational 
Journals at an extremely low price. Any two or more of the above 
Journals can be obtained also at office of THE CoLLEGE CURRE T at a 
very low club rate. 
ARE YOU IN THE DARK as to where any book or 
helps in teaching or as reference may be had ? If so, 
write us and we will give you light. We carry all books 
on teaching, also all reference books, subscription books, 
etc. Send for catalogue. 
BETTER THAN GOLD. READY. Our Library 
Catalogue for '97 and '98 containing 256 large pages 
covers every department of literature. Twenty-five pages 
are devoted to books especially suitable for School 
Libraries. 
\Vrite us at once for Catalogue \Sent free) and BUY 
Y R B K AT \VH L ALE PRICE . 
. FLANAGAN, 267 \Vabash avenue, Chicago, Ill. 
The k Teachers' gency-Over IO,JOO Positions Filled. 
o you need a first-clas teacher? 
re you a successful teacher eeking advancement ? 
\Vrite to }.Ianager . 
E\ R TT . HICAGO 
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The crisis between Spain and the 
United States seems to have been 
· reached and as these lines are written 
war seems the only alternative left and 
it may be declared at any moment. 
Early in the morning of April 19th Con-
gress passed a resolution recognizing 
the Independence of Cuba and called 
on Spain to withdraw its Naval and 
Military forces from the island, and 
directed the President, in case same 
was refused, to use the Army and Navy 
of the United States to compel them to 
do so. The resolution was signed by 
the President April 2oth, and an ulti-
matum sent to Spain on the same day 
notifying that nation of the action of 
Congress and asking them to comply. 
Upon receipt of same the Spanish Am-
bassador at Washington demanded and 
received his passJ::orts and left that 
city at 7 o'clock the evening of the 
2oth. At this writing our Minister, 
Woodford, at Madrid, was still at his 
post but was expecting to receive his 
passports at a minutes notice. Thus 
ends diplomatic relations between the 
two countries and war seems a question 
of only a few days at most. The Presi-
dent in his ultimatum has given pain 
until Saturdayin which to reply to same 
and in case of that government making 
no reply it will be considered equivalent 
to a refusal to comply with the same 
and the Army and Navy will begin 
active operations. The regular army 
is being concentrated on the outhern 
coast of the U. S. as rapidly as possi-
ble, and part of the Militia of the 
several states may also be called upon 
to go. War at any time is a terrible 
thing and is to be deplored in nearly 
every case, but surely no nation was 
ever more justified than our nation in 
the present crisis. Humanity demands 
it and the truly civilized must commend 
it as being the last act in the bloody 
drama that has characterized pain as 
a nation. \Ve cannot refrain from 
quoting from one immortal bard who 
sang, "Thrice is he armed who hath 
his quarrel just " etc., and no doubt 
we will see the truth of this vividly 
demonstrated in the near future. 
J. A. Haselwood and J. A. McPhaul 
have been elected commencement 
speakers in the Star Society. 
J. A. Paterson, of the Chicago Law 
School, was visiti ng friends here Satur-
day and Sunday. 
C. H. Mason, of the Junior Class, 
left for his home near Cairo, Ill., 
Wednesday morning. 
A. N. McCracken and W. E. Stod-
dard, of the class of. '97, are located at 
Wabash, this stat , and are getting 
along very well. · 
W. J. McAleer, f Hammond, this 
state, visited re lativ s and friends here 
last Saturday. e reports that the 
legal business is very good in Hammond. 
The Junior Class is larger thi s term 
than it ever has been during the pring 
term in the history of the school. 
S. P. Peterson, of the class of '97, 
was visiting some of his old friends a 
few days last week. 
C. D. James who was called home 
some time ago has returned. 
C. A. McGonagle has been chosen 
to toast the class of '98 at the banquet, 
which will be hel on June rst. 
J. W. McManaman, a graduate of 
the law class of '95, and who spent five 
years as a student at the . I. . , is 
located in the Uni ty Bl'd'g Chicago. 
He seems to be prosperous. 
LOCALS. 
Watches cleaned, soc; main springs, 
soc. Warranted r year, at T. 
Allen's, the opti ian. 
Wear the celebrate l r M. 
High Grade uit an 'I'op oats· they 
are properly tailored and made of the 
finest trimmings. n sale at Lowen- ~ 
stine's. 
I do more students' watch work than 
any other jeweler in the ity. soc f r 
cleaning and s oc fo r main spring; all. 
. T. Allen, the optician. 1 
Ladies, we all y ur attention to 
special items on ale in our ry ood 
epartment. Money avin chances 
orne seldom. J, wens tine's. 
A Happy Couple 
is the couple - or whole family-
who always find their linen done up just as they 
want it, and sent home ju ~·t when they ' ant it. 
Hundreds of happy couples have their happi-
ness enhanced by our unexcelled laundry work. 
No more stylish and satisfa lory work is done 
anywhere than ours. It's econ mical too, in 
many ways. 
L. W. BLOCH, 
Steam Laundry. 
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H. PARMAL E LIBRARY CO., 
hlc go, Ill. 
Do your eye tro uble you in your 3-. 1b. :JBrnbn 
work? o you need rla se ? o you tt:ons r a[ :artist, ~ 19 't!lnt 
de ire your eye to be han lled by the Hair 'u 10 · ' IH \ <• ,-
n St. 
only first lass optician in the city? __ _ 
DR. F. G. KETCHUM, I ll others arc onlf 'pi k ~~and take I J.· 
o. 5 S. Franklin. t., your money' without gtvm value r · · 
receive . . T. lien, the ptician IDenttst 
in 
. Main 
alpar i VALPARAI. 0 - INDIANA. o. 6 . \Va hin ton lrcet. . • , Ind. 
JOHN W. MeN A Y, Leading ailor of Valparaiso 
Grad.uatil)g Suits a Spec;ia,ty. OP. anklin OllFOB s, 
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Special April and May Sale on HATS. 
~~\)v~~ M~w\AN'V~ 
\J~vv~ ~ k•:iv.Jv~ 




,~-\\t 1' UJI £' ~ 
~~\~ /9t4~ Champion 
$3.00. 
TRADE MARK REGI"STERED 
Hats, 
$2.50. 
The only Exclusive Clothiers and 
Furnishers in Valparaiso.~ Green Bros. & Co. 
S. E. Corner Public Square, Valparaiso. 
Don't 66t Marri60 DR. B. B. FREEMAN, NOTARY PUBLIC. Corner Main and Franklin Sts. LILLIAN A. COX, 
Sbortbanb anb ~\2pewrtttng. 
macbtne IDtctatton. 
O :ftice Up S-tairs. 
without getting a suit made ------- -------
at Faley's. It will fit and you 
will always wear the trousers. 
Shirts made to order. 
Special B rgains_p 
•n:·;.;::.-H:n. LaW BOOKS Room 728 Room 810 
Chicago Opera House Blk. Association Bldg. 
F .A.LE-y-'S. Of A ll Kinds. 112 Clark Street. 153 LaSalle St. 
No. 6 ·s. Washington St. 
C. A . .McGonagle, 
CHICAGO 83 College Ave. Valparaiso, Indiana. 
W. H. VAIL, 
WATCHMAKER and 
JEWELER for the Normal School. 
Main St., opposite Court House, VALPARAISO. 
Will sell you watches, alarm clocks, jew-
elry, silverware, fit your eyes, repair your 
watches, all at reasonable rates and hon-
estly. 
..L:::::Z. ___ PLEA E GIVE ME A CALL. 
JEmil Starht~ 
-t d • ·TAlLO I{ . ~· -,o;=-==~--lelillfla31 .. ., 
Cleaning, pressing anrl repairing a specialty. 
Prices lowest in the city. 
First-class work. 
Nicest imported amples, best quality and 
fit guaranteed. 
Corner College Avenue and Union St., VALPARAISO, IND. 
SPECHT & FiNNEY, 
Dry Goods, ,.... 0 
Clothing and Tailoring, 
IDalparatso, lfnt)tana. 
Will show the finest line of spring goods in every department 
ever brought to the city. 
Students are especially invited to call and examine our stock. 




Your interests are our interests. We guarantee 
satisfactory work in every respect. \York called 
for and delivered on short notice. 
THE WHITE STEflM Lf\UNDRY, 
No. 25 East St., VALPARAISO, IND. 
ROE & T UNE, Leading Druggists. No.4 outh 'Vashington t., and o-ro r oil g A v . and Locu. t t. Valparaiso, Ind. 
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Removal sale for 30 
days. 
Everything at cost. 









GEC>. F. BEACH, Je1.1lieler. 3 E. Main St. 
WM. E. PINNEY, Pres. JOHN WARK, Vice Pres. L. R. SKINNER, Cashier 
Th6 Stat6 BanK ot Valoaraiso. 
(INCORPORATED.) 
A Genm·al Banking Business Transacted. 




The Triumph of Modern Cycle Making- Low Priced 
but High Grade. Prices to suit anybody w ho 
wants a Wheel this season. 
See them in the window of 
THE THUNE BOOKSTORE. 
Just South of the Post Office. 
The Busiest Place 
. . Of business . . 
IS WHERE THEY DO 
THE MOST BUSINES , 
I n't it? 
That is our recommend. 
sk your Professor, or come 
and see. How About the price 
Just low enough that you are foolish 
to shave yourself, 
or let your room-mate chop 
up your hair. 20 shaves 1. 
15c for a hair cut. 
B. L. Bowser, or. College 
Ave. and nion t,. 
SEE THE NEW STYLES 
HINEA 
'fbe Photog~aphe~ 
I pu ino- u om thin()' 
t 17 East Main Street.=:=~~~~=== 
R. P. WOLFE, 
........... Ube Uailor. 
South Side of Public Square, Valparaiso, Indiana. 
We have the finest material, 
Latest styles and best workmanship, 
at lowest prices, of any tailoring 
establishment in Valparaiso. 
. <Xleantng , .men~ing an~ l)reeetng or Suite a Specialt~ .. 
uits Pressed, so¢ 
nts " 10¢ 
its made to order, $12 .oo to $so.oo. 
ntaloons, $3.50 and upwards. 
'IDalparatao :fBrancb______. 
GhiGaoo Gotta06 riano & Oroan Go~ 
Special Rate 
To Student and T a h ers. 
~e:n."ts ......v-a.:n."ted.. 
Rental Payment on 
Fine Piano. 
W. HUNTINGTON, rtanager, 
No. 16 North Washington St., VALPARAISO, IND. 
The First National Bank of Porter Co., 
at Valparaiso, Indiana. 
Capital $Ioo,ooo. Organized 1 
lDoee a $eneral:f.l3anhing :f.l3uetneee. 
Bleo :IDeals in jforeign JC!Cbange. 
W. . LETHERM AN, J U N WAltlC. 
Jfor fine .mtllinerr 
<.tall at tbe arlors of 
2. 
~miss (t. R. ~ant 
ttll tbe 1Rew Spring St lea. 
Literature Tickets A cceptctl. 
I also sell t/u American Lady Corset. 
Great Removal Sale of Letherman & Siever Puggisfs 
ood ol<l for th 1 0 h· n \ · b for it f r 'o. 
all and b n ~in 
THE COLLEGE CURRENT. 
fl-ore than Two Thousand 
· Young flen· and Women 
a re today preparing themselves for life wor k in the Northe1·n Indiana Normal School, Val-
paraiso, Indiana. 
A healthier, happier, busier lot of people it is iiJ?po~sible to fin d. These three characteristics-health, happiness 
and work-are marked features of the school, and have been since its organization twenty-five years ago. 
It is not a state institu tion, has no endowment, is run on strictly business principles, and is the largest and most 
successful p rivate educational institution in the U nited States. 
E very line of educational work- Academic, Scien tifia ~ Classic, Normal, Commercial, Professional, etc., has its 
special depar tment, special teachers and special facilities . ~ Students cari enter at any time and find classes to suit 
them in any branch. A new term opens March 29 th; an ~her June 7th. 
T he entire e~pense for tu ition, room, light, heat, - ~o~ Jd, books, laundry, etc., need not exceed $3 per week. 
11--3-6·98 
All t rains arrive at and depart from the U nion 
Passenger Sta t ion, Van Buren Street, Chicago. 
Uniformed Colored Porters attend first and 
second class day coaches on through trains, 
insuring scrupulously clean ca rs enroute. 
East: r ead down. PI~~~ :;~~~g'r W est : read up. 
·t Lo. 2 4 6 Trains Daily . 5 1 3 t Lo. 
-t- 1015 10 35 255 .. .. Chicago . ... 9 DO Boo 430 -t-
8 30 11 13 . .. .. 3 57 ... H ammond... . . . .. 7 03 3 25 3 DO 
10 10 1142 .. .. . 4 26 .... Hobart .. .. .. .. . 6 31 2 64 145 
H ~ t~~ :::: : ~ ~Ls~~{Q~~~t~h: : ::::: r~ ~g r~ ~~ n ~g 
7 25 12 52 12 51 5 34 .. .. . Knox .. ... 6 32 5 21 1 46 10 10 
H~ BL:::: ~ U :: s~--~~~~iei: : ::::: ~ ~~ 1~ 81 ~ 23 
4 30 3 20 3 05 8 30 .. Ft. Wayne.. 4 20 2 50 11 15 7 00 
• .. .. 6 26 5 34 11 27 ... Fostoria .. . 1 46 11 33 8 08 .. .. . 
. .... 9 55 8 12 2 os .. . Cleveland ... 11 03 800 5 06 .... . 
.... . 1 54 11 DB 4 45 ..... Erie.... . 8 03 343 2 16 . .. .. 
::::: * gg !55 HL:N~~~~~k·. :: ~ ij5 1i 1~ I~~::::: 
• . . . • 10 20 5 20 10t30 .... Boston . .. . 3 00 t7 00 t9 00 .. . . -
Ligbt type A.M. Dark type P.M. 
t Daily except unday. f Stop on signal. 
l~~.;~[~~~:,\::J~~~~~; a~J'F~~ga~t~n~e1s~\~:n~n~efw~0e~ 
Knox and Hammond, only Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Drawing Room Sleeping Cars on Nos. 2. 4 and 
6 through to Cleveland, E rie, Buffalo, New York 
and Boston ; on Nos. 5, 3 and 1 to Chicag;o. ~eals 
are served at opportune meal hours 10 N tcke} 
Plate Dining Cars and at " up-to-date" D ining 
Stations operated by this CompAny. Baggage 
chl"cked through to destination. On inquirYY(!U 
will find our rates a re always lower than vta 
other lines, service considered. , 
For rates and detailed information, address B. 
F . Horner, General Passenger Agent, Cleveland, 
0 ., or Local Ticket Agent. 
-
For full~ h ticulars address 
H. B. BROWN, President, 




POINTS OF EXCELLENCE: 
Even Scale, Quality and Volume of Tone, 
Elastic Touch, Beautiful Case, Moderate Price . 
rtanufactured by rr=:> 
Chicago Cottage Organ Co. 
Nos. 258-260 Wabash Avenue, 
..L...:;;L3Pz:::.....;..=~;:-====- __ Chicago, Ill. 
rJ ;o>l .• 
A Depat ..tment •of tlle N o1·thern Indiana N or1nal chool. 
The Most Numerously Attended Law School in the State. 
~be ~utckeatt <.tbeapeat anb lSeat ll)lace to tPrepare for tbe 
tPracttce of tbe 'lLaw. 
For Full Information, ddr 











BORDERING N A BOON\. 
The Big Store with its no~u extensive l:ftusine s is better prepared to meet th 
Spring Trade than ever before. Lar stocks of new and s a onabl good 
at prices u;ithin the reach of a)ll. With us it is simply a matter 
of under buying ar~d und selling all competition. 
-----
Some Leading Inducements to Thrifty Buyers all 
through the House. 
I 
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Great Jacket and Cape 
Sen ation. 
I lot ladies' fine silk cap s, sale price, 
I lot ladies' black brocade silk capes, double box back, 
silk lined, sale pri e, 2 . 8 
I lot ladies' tan jackets, half silk lined, worth 7. oo, sale 
price, .9 
Many more better bargains on sale in this department. 
E t.raorclinary ar ain in Our ry 
D partm n t of nt r . t o La<li 
I case, yard wide, e tra heavy, unbleached rnu lin w rth 
6c a yard, sale price, : Yz c 
1 case of fine French gin hams, all new designs, plai , 
checks or stripes, worth elsewhere I 2 Yz c, price 
Just received I lot ladies' fine shirt waists made f per-
cales, with detachable collars to match, worth to any ody 
7 sc sale price while they last. 
\Ve would call your attention to our many other epart-
ments, all offering the newe t, up-to-date merchanrlise at 
won erfully low prices. Inspection invite . 
7-Lowsnst'ns's Department $tors. 
mecca for JEconomtc 1Su~ rs! 
1., 
16 THE COLLEGE CURRENT. 
Chicago College 0f Dental . Surgery. 
Dental Department of 
THE COLLEGE BUILDING. 
The new college building occupies a prominent position 
among a group of fourteen others, comprising medical colleges, 
hospitals and schools and the clinical patients, therefore, are 
very numerous and present interesting cases of every variety. 
The lot on which the building stands has a ·frontage of 
eighty-five feet, and a depth of one hundred and twenty feet. It 
is a five-story and basement structure, the basement and the first 
story being of rock-faced Bedford stone, and the superstruct-
l.tre of pressed brick and terra-cotta, with terra-cotta trimmings. 
The building has three entrances, the main one through a 
large cut stone doorway surmounted by a stone arch beautifully 
Qrnamented with carved work. The interior is finished in hard 
wood, according to the latest idea of elegance, convenience and 
comfort. 
The entire six floors of the building are divided into lect-
-..tre rooms, class rooms, clinic rooms, etc., with the exception of 
the second Aoor, which is devoted to the Dental Infirmary. The 
chief lecture room has a seating capacity of four hundred and 
fifty student . There is also a eli secting room, thoroughly 
equipped with all the requi ites for the study of human anatomy. 
There are Ilistological, hemical, Bacteriological Labora-
torie also labor~tories for the study·of Operative and Pro thetic 
Technics, and for the construction of artificial denture . 
The new building occupied by the hicago College of 
Dental urgery i -, in all its appointments, one of the mo t perfect 
and complete of it kind in this or any country. 
Letters of inquiry hould be addres ed to 
DR. TRUMA. \ . BR PHY can. 
126 tate t. hicago, Til. 
Forest University. 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
The next annual winter course will begin Wednesday, October 
6, 1898, and continue until April 5, 1899 . The statements made 
below as to conditions, fees and courses of lectures relate to the 
year ending April 5, 1899, only. 
FEES AND EXPENSES. 
The fee for each year is practically $100. Board, including 
light and fuel can be obtained at a convenient distance from the 
college at from $2. 50 to $4.00 per week. 
FACULTY 
The faculty consists of twenty-four members. Each member 
is especially adapted and qualified for the department for which 
he is cho<>en. In addition to the regular faculty there are 
twenty-two ins_t!:uctors and demonstrators, and twelve recitation 
masters. 
For information concerning any special department address 
the following heads of departments in care of the college, corner 
Wood and Harrison Sts. 
Department ot Surgery, 
TRUMAN w. BROPHY, M.D., D.D .. , LL.D. 
Department of Anatomy, 
W. L. CoPELA o, M.D., C.M., M.R.C .. 
Department of Principles of Surgery, W. T. BELFIELD, M.D. 
Department of Operative Denti,try, 
C. . jOHNSON, L.D.S., D.D.S.A.M. 
Department of Dental Anatomy and Pathology, 
w. c. BARRETT, M.D., D.D .. 
Department of Physiology, L. L. SKELTON, A.M., M.D. 
Department of Orthodontia, C. S. CASE, M. D., D.D.S. 
Department of Meteria l\1edica and Therapeutics 
A. w. HARLAN, A.M., M.D., D.D.S. 
Department of Chemistry, 
Department of Prosthetic Dentistry, 
Department of Bacteriology, 
J. NEWTO RoE, Sc.D. 
E. J. PERRY, D.D.S. 
LUDVIG HEKTOEN, M.D. 
